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In Our 89th Year

Two Injured
In Accident
Last Night

Seen & Heard
•:•Arouncl.:.
MURRAY
• .

This all goes to /how you diet
mental outlook accounts for 99 per
cent of the way we feel
The reverse of the ten rubes above
will befog Inialinnena

mnv

MEDIAN SAFER—This new slanted highway median
"VOW •tor and none It, thus doing much to avert headon
saMiisse with ears on
other aide, according to Califora
Pa highway
The 32-arichhigh median also
tends to redireet the ear on koaratiel heir,.

Congress Gets
Record Budget
From LBJ

bes eight more
gime tesketing Mlet one tonight
WARRINGTON tri — Declaring
with Waft Trailiasee. Murmy
det dm costly Vietnam wet asepike Warn February 6 there
psis America to melee "hard ohneand Farriery 24 here. All sold
es." Preedeni Johnnie today mit
cat.
Oeultedill • MINI liMon budget
We alga dast a TV critic. Wile ProVilhoga•
tor pantry dens& progreans.
ing sling the day "Vieth snd
Be urgent/5i renewed hb plea
Blood", Aileda two hairs of tatPr • 10 per care income tax
orleary.
be
arid waned that the aldare, and
ternative is to pay rising sar costa
He eempleined there waa no humthrough the hidden tax of Intelor, whensoever. in the play He
km
intended that in any pr4eact4on
In a budget merage devoid of
'Mich reedits the henehip and
a Anwar reference to hlbe Great
difficulty of life, there should be
Society " he aid Americo faces
delle pont where nwna natursa
acetate's and lewd obolices" beoptimism !tows through- We mud
we are 'pending ar72 mepoke fun elt We's hardlinew at cause
tres • thy in Wigwam
times. in ceder to stand at. A Anse
Z ism the blare* upending budqt humor Is AL that gets us thrget in US. history — up 5105 bilough Nome alma
lion Man the current fiend year.
Johristes celled 'VigFew more days of this kind of Dimple ideat
of domestic twoweather and .the frogs sin be out. orous eireeningr
gram, k was aptiehed with red
The preddantial hopefuls are hat Ink.
U Mlles Defied
much help In tria Inman ands.
The President mkt the deft
They all have mid that we must
will be. 811 bible if he gets his lax
proceed with great mittion In ork would war to
der to prevent a war. then they increases BUt
more than PO balm if °owes
eciti up by saying that we must
he tote he /hip with its orew of Mike at an-lihinerneesar net increme — as it now seems dispos83 en far none of them have
cone up with a workable 'Mutton. ed to cio.

Carter PTA
Special In

A Field

W Z Curter Elementary
Parereareacher Araciation
Iserned Thunsiay alterled
special teachers at
caper @dhoti am very menet in
emir piritioulbr Seld
The

Villinens. PTA president,
weeded at the meeting heed at
2,10 pm. am Sea Moe Doherty,
supervisor Mtn:duped each of lie
leader*.
PIM* MIME eccsisRAK-Ded
insinmertai mune inetruction beges with the eh grade students
Al this ape the ettkiren hoe developed enough responeibilley to
-dake me of the music instruneses.
Mrs Jan Garin mid that
venting to art will help to teach
the chin orgenisitton in all arms
at wort
Miss Beth Brooch is trying to
develop the children to be phylaonly fit in loth mind and body.
kera Cerinne McNutt stowed how
a child is taught to divide words
mem xerweis and consonants to
leen to monouncie any word while
developing thee- larmege.
Mts. Ruth Penni school
emildned thel it is very imPirleht for each child to have the
re.a lin* at the right thee Xi
the right place.
Ma Nancy Radcliffe, studert
errater, substituting kw Meer JOIE
Hoellter, toad of the Impirtance of
And Mlle in the dhlbre development. Ails Ilettelle seid Mrs.
We aline
J N Calltilet% ell
If they have one we fed LBJ
&owed thls when lay presented
a•ould be praised to know smut it
• MOROIed "SOW FIX .31m30 Injured As Train
arr.
During the bailee meeting
We think we meet be over the Is Derailed Today
nu but we are slivid to my It mat
Ma Owen dhuldett chairmen
loud There Might be • virus cr
of the arediodne drive, reported
net — that 367 aulnorintions were shd by
bwo around to call our hand on , 7f0PKINEWILL.E. Ky
Thirty persona were injured. none the students with MraMaadoe
Qis ataternent,
todley when 12 cans of Remit Ube grade room seining
ttw terthbound Loaner At Muth- the Mod.
TWO CffED
vine Railroad paseensrer train -The
Those beta* Mrs Shuffed, were
Cenreen" derailed two nate south Mins
Miro Walker. Mrs. Jctin
of here
White, Mks. Dowsed
Brandon.
Twit -six pensore were taken Mme Evetyn WIiwm. Mrs Chester
Two persona nave been cited by
Department
Pohce
here
MAMA
Murray
Wart
he
to Jennie
Reeder, Mrs Rowel Dowdy, said
Men Saturday morning to this and four to Brooke Memorial Hos- Mra Harm Wed.
public
for
morning They were
pital.
Star Outiand's morn won the
drunkenness and dervuer while
Authorities mid the ermine and count for TriCet parents premed.
totoxicated.
two lead cere of the 16-car train
'The nee meeting of Carter PTA
remained on the track
VAR be st 2-30 p.m. on Pribruary
Two cars °vette-nod on their 22 with Mrs Dwesrma McNabb,
Odes and aterio heliarirod but re- principal of Jackson Elernertery
frained Upright. The remaining Batson', Paducah, se guest speakcare lanai off the MAMA One er. Ker abed will be "PTA And
of the aars Seat overturned was
by United trees International
• mod and bragege mr.
Hiserstre ner Paul Leiter at
Mani e cloudy today through
Thee** with siontered showers lvanievUle, kn. mid. 'The train
Colts
and Miler north and erdreme wen was &boa to Mart siowint for
Gym
Murray
High
TMan
the Hoptsinestin stop when It At
ttinitat and dor state
"du. Nigh bodge/ mid 60a to nOld hippeneld I felt the ter *eking
The Murray High Tatum fare
alls. Low tonight low 40s to lc* I, Web thrown forward and bort
Aran and landed neer the rear dw UMwentry KWh ORte mime50a
row night to the Matey High
of the
EWE MY
"7 hove reo Idea Mat caused rym A game between these two
The
snhocile always meted an excitZ. UPI
Ledier maid.
attOffenteki A Binedoe Memorial ing minted
five-degy Kenterkg
Game dm e for the B-Team
lkelpital Prettified the four peakeit Theadery
Teloperstmew MIA Melte 10 to ginseng treated and released there gene will be 8 46 with the Variety
Immediately
13 &Rim Morello norers1 highs as Elan the. 21. at Chattanooga. game following
The Three oonernie to ithow
of 41 to 60 and normal kens of germ; Mrs. Cans Smith. id, Mrs.
Menge Worthy. 31, mid Mrs. Nel- inerovenent and (loath Toon
•Zt to 32
prelate his teem Mil be a conPreripeiellon silt a SIN/1We CIEE Ne Dunn, al of Ching°.
'The -train war an mute frorn tender in this cretnint Be stye to
quarter to one half nen, imely
higher north, mretN the beginn- Nemeale, Tenn.. to leveravilie. /EV the Tigers and Ode in their
Ind. The derailment occurred fiat. meeting this year tomer*
ing end end of the period.
night.
ehortid before 2 am.

WEATHER REPORT

my cars-.

Tigers Meet

tet

Ps

Members

Learn Teachers Are

vim*. ramosir

EVE/

Lou-DmaLLE,

Korean Area Is 'Beefed the With
More Planes, Ships;Put on Alert

"I

Axe you Imlay for unlisppueme?
Are you Meking yam to not sik
joy this IMO Here are ten Ingle
eider, K itoit
"Hun the MTh
Incet Eacithe Church1. Forget the many good IMMO In
lire you have and over-emplimial
the few things you lack.
2 Think Coat moray le Mae tma
pedant than it actuate la.
3. Think that poi are Indimperun
able.
ai 4. Think that you naive Leo much
w to do.
6. Think Mg you are exceptkonal. or eggibled
metal
vilege&
6. PURA INEL a sense A reeponsibletry
to • democratic Aciety.
7. Think thee you can control
your automatic nervous systeen by
reason era.
8 Pongee others.
• 9 Cultivate a peadmiadc outlook
10 Feel sorry Pr secede —
perhaps the word mental habit.

—
Mies Donna Kay Han and base
Brenda Anderson were inhalant
a two car accident lad trent at
10:06 at the intersecuon of 10th
and Olive &recta, acoording to •
repen flied by Sgt. Whit WWII
and Patrearrean H E. Wilson or
the Murray Police Department.
The two young women were
treated. at the emergency room of
the Miarray-Oalloway County Hospital and released
Miss Hail. age 18. of MUEVEly
Route Two. led lacerations of the
left and right dome eyebrow,
and knee, while Mies Anderina
age 19, of Murray Route One had
brenations of the front scalp, atdonne to iughorthes at the tabpeel.
Piece and Miss Hae, driving a
an.
lin Volkswagen two door
ma traveling north on North 10Uh
Street. She toed police she fined
to see the dap sign at owe
Street., and her car was hit in
left. aide by the 1961
four door driven by Daniel
Billiorten 'cif • Hard Route One
that was unwires este on Otte
Street, according to the polloe import.
After the Voiloswegen was hit.
the oar veered' off the street,
traveled epprostnateky sixty feet,
be aillichig a tree at 904 Olive
Street. Police said
Dennitre to the Plymouth was
on die front and to the Volkswagen on both sides.
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Mrs. Staudt Will
Conduct OES School

William 0. Newman
Public Safety Commissioner
a.

Your State
Officials

FRANKFORT — Denten State
Ponce Director Cie. William 0.
Newsmen, a 19-year veiteren of
the force, has been rained corniniationer. of the Orate Department of Public Safety by GoverSunday at 12411 pm a two car ner Louie B Nunn.
arriderit amend A Plin and
Newman has been serving as
nouth Meth Sheets, scoording
Ming aammlealoner at the dethe blevalintallit rePort by 8. portment sitoe the migration if
Parekran
and
Wets
MAIM
Weans.
. EEO
Owen Wilke
to be
Ten ensenles
North
109
Swann,
Lynn
Glades
state to gracodte a men hem withRontim
10th Street, driving a ha
in the derartmenth Nunn rah in
*ea door. wee traveling eart on annomeing the appoinnnent, 'VerUrn Eldred, fruited out ham the Minty, this should provide incenestop street, and collided with the tives prerviouely lurking among
1903 Okberschile four door hard. quo/lined personnel"
bop that wee nem north on South
Newman said of his appointSixth Street Police old.
ment 'If we the State Police)
The Oldsmobtle, deitnaged on the are not able to provide our own
front and wee driven by A-mph leader•ship alter 20 years of strivF. antahliand, 1306 Overbey Street. ing for profeeskrel Assurer, than
The Swann ear was damaged on there's eamething wear'
the MEM front fender, bumpee.
The a-year-old Newman Joined
and grill.
the fame in tele, shortly alter it
No injuries were rehorted on the replaced the old Highwee Patrol.
pokor repott.
Newnan waded hie way up
through the ranks, serving in the
at 7:28 Meatus E. positions elf wasisterit roe cornThis morningMcneueel of 907 South hel Seed, nvander, pole oonwrander, trormer
dridng a 1960 Buick four door, aornmander and heed of the divwas batainar dut from a penting Mona; training achierny with the
place on Main Street. and hit tar* if aapealn He was named
the 1998 Meld four door in the deputy ctreotor or the here in
front grin teat was sio parted on 1064
Minn ERreet, according to Eart Ed
Newman ettended the Traffic
lt Safety rreattite at Northwestern
Knight end Patrolman
Maims
Univereity in 1963 U/11C/ET a meMouTar
Pord Is ovesd by Bones
ws: fellowatep awarded by the
R. Milan of Route Pour, Buirlia.n- American Autunobile Amodation.
an, llama.
He is vice-preedent of the Keel——
tacky Peace Officers Asinelation.
Newnan recedes to Lexington
Sweetheart Banquet
with he wife, the former Mae
Is Planned Thursday
Q*wwat if Ocallrignon. TheY truie
)dieughtere and a son.
ha

'airs

The harden Department of the
Murricy Westerns Club MR have
at. annual Sweetheert Banquet at
the club home on Thirstily, Febnary I, a 6:30 pm.
Mrs Jan-lea Weatherly, pmgram
chairman has planned a epectal
feature for the evening Husbands
or Mends MR be gueets of the
members.
Hottesses will be Ma Lloyd
Ramer. Mrs Edgar Praia Mrs J.
D kfurters, Mrs. Janes Sunikon,
arid Mrs. Wayne WHirsens,
Mobile X-Ray

Unit

To Be Here Friday

The mobile x-ray unit will be
at the hearth center on Fledae,
February 2 The trailer will be on
the parting lot of Oallotame County Health Depintment and will
be men (men 1000 am. VD 12 -00
noon. and faun 100 pm..to 3_00
pm for one (ley only
Any persona is eligible for an
x-ray who is 18 years of age or if
under 18 and rave a prelitive akin
test. No sintrent women Will be
x-myed an
by a actors Or•
tier.
Tile is your npportunity hir a
fele annen a imoiceirran said. The
unit it donated by the Kettock3
IOU Oka.

•

Mrs. Christie Mae Staudt
Paducth. worthy grand matron of
the Grand Cheater, Order of The
Eastern Star of Kentucky, will
conduit the CIES Sheol for District Na,. 22, Sentrday at 1.:30 p.m.
an Merit Conventim Hail, 9th and
East Waiter Streets, in Mayfield.
Mrs. Staudt is a past matnon of
Clara Henrich °hones No. 434.
She was grand chaplen in 1954-55.
deputy grand matron at District
DB in 1958-59 She a a member of
the United Church of Child.
bra Olene Porto is the appointed deputy grand matron and
Kennet Ornmwee is deputy grand
patron. Mrs. Portes has plumed
the fallowing activities for the
day: Siam-day at fo sin, a proficency teat at the Hash Luncheon,
11:30 at Hail; Dleirect school 1:30
p.m. 7daynead will be host to the
banquet at 6 pm at the REA
Building on West Broadway followed by Lnapedion at the Hall
at 6 Om.
Other Chapter inspections the
belloverg week Meek cube, Tuesday, Feb. 6. 730 pm. Mut-my,
Wedneelay, Feb. 7, '7.30 p.m., Hickman. Thursday, Feb 8, 730 andClinton, Relay. Feb 9, 8 pm.

Lt. Col. Paul Pitt
On Duty at Phan Rang

'Perm US. .00/1111AT 41:1111. PORCEs, Vietnam — Lieutenant Caoriel Paul R Pitt, trotter
albs
Dorn Pat at Murrey. Ky. is on
duty A Plum Rang AB, Vietnam.
Oaland Pitt, a B-57 Ointerra
fighter Molt, Is a member of the
Pacific Air Forme
Betore todo wring in Vietnam,
he was seigned tesRIB AFB,
Utah.
The macaw! attended E
W.
Game Mei Scheel, Paris. Tenn.,
and the Univensity of Tennessee
Junior Oaten*.
He was commerioned in 1951
through the aviation cadet progamin.
His wife. Nada, is Ube daughter
of Spiro trukovich of diobe. Ariz.

if

Tournament Planned

Mrs.

if

a

By DARRELL GARWOOD
comment an the Ootiwriuniet loadfirielth, thent...
WASHINGTON
hap
—
The
Otresininanli becesioasts from the
United States put more huncraft.
North Ehnen espied and from
ships and boaaes" on den tcday
Rod Clem Mao earnied the
for possible Korean area duty in
&I Shot& if aka the Pueblo seiconnection with the Pueblo crisis.
sure as a pretext for launching a
The nein focus of the effort to
new war.
tree the omitiv'e ship and ea 83
led Thuredely, informed manmen dal centered kr diplomacy.
tary mows in the Far End said
however.
.two squadrcris of Air Force fighThe White HOWE and State Deter-bombers and Interceptors —
one RS the Impartment lOse
perhaps as many flo; 100 pianea
mo:hate response to a new North
hod been frown to Oman arid KimKorean threat to punish the USS
ann. South Korean airfields 140
Pueblo's crewmen Mae concealarid 225 ratles southeset of the
traits public efforts in the UnitKorean port of Wonsar.
'North
ed Nations to cool the crew.
where Pueblo and' her 83-nen crew
Additiassal Units
were talsen.
The Defense Department said a
In adkadon. USS Ctuoberm, a
number if additional military lin,
amine, and en esIts — involving "ainneft, ships Mideld middle
Tdooout
and bodies" — had been Petted cat vend steamedHulce bettor In Japan deed of
for "ponsible movement" in the
steads Sunday Pan undisbunchip cif forces in the Korean
cksed datiration. ledarneed sourcarea. Already in the ,area is the,
es aid a anmalled vial to the
worths biggest ship, the nuclearJain:~ Met by die aircraft cara
and
Eriterpriee,
powered carrier
rier DEIS Yoriolown had been postnumber of other major resets —
poned.
poet* inducting a worse earThere was no °fibrin] announcener. the Yorktown.
ment. lee sulivarillegive sources
The U.N. Security Cbunoil waa
lintel the reports on Canberra and
meeteng in ate afternoon to conInornenown to the Pueblo cribs.
tinue discussion . of the oink—
Memilme, Senate +-Democratic
now miring one week old. It Illes
Resell 11. Lam
sue- •
Monday, witp
midnight Int
about
rested Sunday that resort to lacWarehington time, aid Worth Kobe
nod ieselear empure
met realreets eseelleed the
the "wraith step if North Nem
ble in Met the Hotted States
continued to meow rebate
mys were Interndlionn weemes.
paid her crew
lid ard
pretadent.
Routh Parma% vice
He said the hided Sister innin
Karig Ftyarst Wook, today renewed
hake ;eh. firm steps" to show the
lhonireang threat to "severely
North Korean government that It
punish the crew if the spy ship"
cannot commit 'an Ise of piney."
The United Mites had warned
A Senate oollemme, 0minnio
iernty Finlay teat any such nrave
it
John C Stennis. Dads., of the
wOuida only leilliene an already
military perperednes
CRVIOLES Memnon.
mid he "wouldn't rule out
tee, arid
anything- in the way of U.B. polar
No Comment
The White Hou.se rind the Slate alternatives If ctiplomatic Warts
Department had no Immediate fated to seure Pueblo's seleme.
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State Reaches Eleventh Hour
In Daylight Time Controversy

Annual Women
s City
'

The Murray Wonting Bowling
lasecontion's airmail city tournament will be hdd at Oorvette
Lanes.
Than events will be held February 17 bid 18 with doubles and
mingles on February 36 and .15
The entry few is $250 per person
each evert Fund 51 CO for all events.
The mirages cif January 90 will
Pr used, appending to the bowling
°Kidnaps.
Entries wilt done on February
3. Periscre are enema-Awed to enD. B. Workman
ter your five woman team ce• make
Dies On Saturday In
up a team Entry blanks may be
Henry County General picked tip at Corvette Lanes,

Mrs D. 'B. (Ilmon) Wericrnan
paned saner Saturday at 3
p.m. IL
at the Henry County OmPara Tenn. She
eral
was 72 years if me
The damned, the former Vette
McClain, WEE born Maud w.
1895 in Callowsry Omits, Her
parents were the Ste J. W McClain and Made Miler MoClein.
Mris Workman and her hueband wridd have oetebreited their
wedding anrevereary this
601h
rummer. She was a melee- of
the Wait Para Haptid Church.
They made A 3018. Edgemcd
Street. Pens, Tenn
Stweivons ere her leptons& D.
B Woriornian, inn if the bee Mr.
and Mrs J Torn Workman of
Munray Route One: one eon. Ralph
Weriona.n af Paria heel; two
Pasta,
-arm, Mrs. T. Dawn
Mt
Tem., and hare Ethel Jones of
Detroit. !Lindh!' ons (saltier, A. L.
"law" lallotiken Of Parts, Tenn.;
three grentkitilirves.
Tuneful nervintes are bens heal
two pm, at the MOINDy
today
Fli/ErEi Horne Chime', Pane. Teem,
with burial to follow to the Maplewood Ocenetery.

am Effort To Free Ship And
Centers On Diplomacy

Firemen Are Called
Twice On Weekend
Two cent Mere alemiered by the
aver the
MurrlY Fire
weekend, acnoidar to Fire Chin
PIM* Robertson
Sundae, meeting Sc' 11:36
MGM
firemen were cans* 10
gams Me
Subava.on
UI
muted froni Weft, WIWI,
The firemen were called to the
College Grill Friday at 10:28 pm.
where an elenteic motor was on
fire Only woke damage was reported
Game Locations
Are Changed
The gone between Murray High
and University Mind that was
ilitereltded tar tmorrow night at
the Carr Health BidkPrst, will be
pleryeet at IVfurrey High.
The ram) between the rinhoces
that was to be played. at Murray
High on February 13, will be
played in the Oarr Health Building.

By DREW VON BERGEN
FRANKFORT. Ky. h1h — The
1988 General Amenably, and in
effect the entire state of Kenneth has readied the eleventh
hour regarding- the daylight dying time oontroverey.

oteratore, tanners oreannations,
and same parenthericher grays.

Theater anteaters asp' dayligtg
time Would force their *vows to
Wan too Nee A night. Parmers
contend then normal toliedulee
weukt be dieugged. and . sonic
PTA group. VIII children would
Now a decision must soon be have to mit in dateless for
made
meted buss awing Wring and
All but a few lerellators have'
made up their minds on how they
will vote.
On thet,other side of the 0111For hose that are atill unsure, ti
-outlay are met chambers of
and to midis ceptinente and tiro- oornaneme and the mato and telepanente if "fa* time" a public vision induery.
forum before the vote is met, a
Suusinessenen. eepecially those
joint Elenste-House malt hearing will be held Tuesday at 10, who mid den with out-of-atate
either feel thee-Would be adverseam. In the lower chamber.
A lame delesegion of legislator Iv effected with a afferent time.
and lobbytra it experged to at- Televn. stations ono would be
tend This- MOW the. fact the forced to videotape a large portGeneral Assentilly ed not• be le ion if the deity schedule for kitin observance of er playbadt or race pregeming
weedy
Fti, Hoogevells blittidaY. hatband shows an hour mailer
than normal.
reesitelher the 1968 fedThere appears only one temporend'Iliallann Time AS Ms heighary solutren to the problem. Hartened iravies the ante.
Pactskes, seeklese counsel to
Itergetilleyietnarrether %mho. did
the U.S. liessporestion Departsitudint. Once the boundary line
ment, told legislator; and lobbYsepostrang Ilm esesbern and ceniieh at a okired-dear meeting teat
tral Um Mies divides the Sate
that a delay in enfametnent
And& in hair. many problems week
of the Uniform Time Act might
here admen. which other states
be pranted lit enter the General
did not have tro menet with in
Amernitly or 04w Lucite Nunn peaniving eit a derake whether to
a ciente In the lane
exempt therneenee horn the fed- titioned lor
none boundary. eral law.
time
In Kentudey, standard
of western Kenwould lerve IT
MEET THEM/DAT
tucky too Mum behind eastern
rema
the
leddaylight tkne, while
The Town and hountry Homeer of the state mend be one hour
makem Club will meet Thursday,
behind.
Although eitendard time ettivocat- Fehrus.ry I, at. the tune of Mrs.
tuppear to be in control, day- Wallow laced, 1305 Overbey. at
light time proponenta are picking '730 pin. with Mm Junes Cromer an cohosteen Members are asked
up Wreath.
LORt-EIV of the fight for stand- to bring material for making the
ard time are lett by drive-in movie tote beim
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Coach Rupp Looks For Another
Milestone,'Catsflay Tonight

MURRAY, KENTUCKY
trhe

TIME
OUT-

MONDAY — JANUARY 29, 1968

a

tS1
APO

The Almanac
After Houston
in
Cabed Press laterestanal
lay SAM M. MORPTY , day. "He wed bred when the itione
1 Lila a Minoan Jan_ 29 the Over UCLA; Boston
1211 SWAB ME*111r
derted," Pram aad.
- by 210th day of 16611 Mitt 337 to tal- Knows Weakness
ATLANTA CPI — ARAMs
But that that dicks% stop thi
kie.
the Kenamig8 coach Moo biatight paw youngster from hitting in
NATIONAL B.SPELIMENTATIVIS. WALLACE ormaat 00. 1.509 Macbmoon
is
new.
The
By GARY KALE
,
GALE
eth Ave. Mamba.Tenn.; Time & Lire Bklig, Nee York N.Y./Replace:in
big-time college besketnall to tile So Ns he Os Mk time this
The murning bar it Venus.
l'Pl Sports Writer
Deep t3outh bed/re eome of his reason end • -ralsing bis average
Bide., Detroit. Micla.
The eventing Oars are Mercury, Houston diecovered • °NM in ourreat colleagues were
G*MPJSON
teak a sight lip eareven born to eta
Mars, eaturn and Jupter.
the UCLA armor and Boston should reach another milestone lier in the week when he got
El:dared at-tbe Post Office, Murray, Kentock.y, for trans:path= iiii
OD DID day In history:
Second Class Maher '
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A temperature of 28 degrees above zero this notto gave
i Murray a chance-to begin thawing out after two days of near
zero therMOilketer readings.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Thomas; were honored with a househofd shower at the home of Mrs Harry Rowland on January
15. They are now at home in Detroit. Mich.
Guest speakers at the Kiwanis Club In Union City, Tenn.,
last Thursnay were Charles Tolley, Pat Sykes, Tom Lamb, and
./oliti Paul Butterworth who were detentes from Murray at
the World Jamboree for Boy Scouts held in Monson, France,
is aummer.
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National leader interviewing here this week. TRAINTo S72(1) plus company
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bonus. Move into 5 figure
income Mr. Warne
Public Relations - $6e00
Sharp! Update established
accounts for established,
Large .prestige company.
Call Mr. Waaifas

Great, States
Personnel

READ THE LEINER'S RASMUS
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Ma,nager, P. 0. Dos 276, Elhieby.
vile,
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Miss Edna Eugenia Ayer Exchanges

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen • ..

Cams - Nursee7
10
Adman**. January 25, 1968
Mm. Com Stook, 311 South Erwin, Murray; Mrs. fatale Arnold,
Ithedfillialte-rTialislifrlitrs- Gina
dm Drintr. Rural Route 1. *rico;
Mrs- Joyce Smith, 513 Whatnell,
Mari-a, Mrs. Sarah Anna Browne
309 MdKee Place, Pittsburg, Pa.;
Mrs. Agnes MoOallutn, Rural Rt.
3, Murray: Bob Morton, Lynn
Orme; Mrs. Mary Lee Bennett,
Rural Route 1, liardaa
Dianimale
Mrs. Mary J. Biggs, Tennessee
Ridge, Tenn.; Mrs. Edith Garland,
Rural Route 2 Murray, Master
Roy
Jr , Dexter, Ma's.
Sarah Browne, 300 McKee Place.
Pittsburg, Pa.; Lea Henson, Rural
Route 2, Murray.

In Sunday Ceremony At Seneca Church
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From The

TV Service Center
Like Hundreds of Others Have!
Only Curtis-Mathes Offers the
8-Year Picture Tube Warranty
We buy only the large 3-Stage I.F. Chassis. We
can prove the difference to you!
ONE YEAR SERVICE ... NOT 90 DAYS

Color TVs from '339.95 up
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T.V. Service Center
312 N. 4th Strbet
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"THE WORKING MAN'S FRIEND"
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MURRAY LOAN CO.

It's a highly sensitive business
that requires a delicate touch, precise Judgment, and expert knowledge. For instance, do you know how to get
oat ar lipstick stain? Whatever you do. don't try the
corssinon household stain removers that might have car•
.
bon tetrachloride in than_

MONEY HEADQUARTERS
sic W.Tibia

They AmPly remove the f,,at base from the lipstick
and allow the color to permanently set in the fabric.
Then the stain becomes very, very permanent. And it
could well be on yosur most expensive party dress.

Between
- LOUISVILLE, MEMPHIS, NASHVILLE and ST. LOUIS
and
_-

So, the next time you have a' problem with gravy,
coffee, ice cream, or whatever, put us on the spot.

Sanitone
Th-

Benton. Hazel, Calvert City, Mayfield, Fulton

Paschall Truck Lines,inc.

•

•

Dial Long Distance
Direct?

Always Sometimes Never

Always Sometimes Never

El

OVERNIGHT SERVICE

The best way to treat a spot or stain (even gravy on.
a vest) is' to treat the cldthing to our Sanitone drycleantrig The sooner. the better, too. The longer a spot is in
.
the fabric, the harder it is to get out

•

Look for sales?

Phone 753-2111

Prost

Dif NUNS WHO
ON S100,000-Eister Superior Mary
Agnes tales over time phone at St Joseph Convent in Patera*, N J., as other nuns enthurga over their 5100 000 prize In
the New York lottery. They think maybe• new gymnasium
to replace the makeshift now in um will coma out of It,

BOONE'S
L'AUNDRY & CLEANER

Louisville

584-2446

Memphis

525-1415

Nashville ____ 256-8007

Bt. Louis

CE1-3275

Murray

"The Cleaner Interested In Yon"
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Great States
Personnel System
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Save'‘up to 40%

Most of us do a lot of little things to save money.
But oftentimes, overlook the most obvious: And
easiest. Dialing Long Distance Direct. It makes a
big difference. Up to 40% over calling person-toperson. Makes it worthwhile to remember to Dial
Long Distance Direet. Everytime. Remember too
...rates are lower every night and all day Saturday
and Sunday.
Mal Long Distance Direct-get low statics-to-station reek

753-1717-

Southern Bell

MOST POINTS IN UNITED STATES
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